MEDICAID AND MEDICARE COSTS & SAVINGS FROM COVERING TOBACCO CESSATION
(Based on Proposals in Senate Bill S. 854 and House Bill H.R. 3676)
The clinical and health care merits of providing a tobacco cessation benefit through the Medicare and
Medicaid programs are well established, but this fact sheet presents the first careful research-based
estimates of the monetary costs and savings from providing Medicare and Medicaid cessation benefits,
based on those proposed in the “Medicare, Medicaid and MCH Tobacco Cessation Promotion Act of 2001
1
(S. 854 and H.R. 3676).”
In the context of total spending for either Medicare or Medicaid, the costs are minimal. In Medicare, the
benefit could constitute as little as one half of one percent of current program spending and, based upon
conservative assumptions, nearly pay for itself over the course of a ten-year budget window. In Medicaid,
the benefit could constitute as little as one-tenth of one percent of current spending. In both cases, if nonprogram savings are factored in, the cessation savings significantly exceed the costs. Moreover, during its
first ten years, providing this benefit would prompt at least 615,000 Medicare and Medicaid beneficiaries to
stop smoking and, consequently, enjoy longer, healthier, and less-disabled lives, while preventing as many
as 560,000 Medicare and Medicaid beneficiaries from ever dying from smoking-caused disease.
The tables below focus only on those costs and savings (in constant 2002 dollars) actually expended or
accrued during the 10-year period of time. But it is important to note that substantial additional governmental
and private savings accrue in subsequent years because of the long-term smoking reductions achieved
within the 10-year period. We estimate the combined Medicare, Medicaid and non-governmental savings
that will accrue beyond the 10-year period to be as much as an additional $881 million.
Summary of Estimated Costs & Savings of the Medicare Cessation Benefit
Smoking
Beneficiaries
Utilization Rate
2% Utilization
5% Utilization
10% Utilization

Average
Ten-Year
Medicare
Costs
Annual
Medicare Cost
$11.2 million
$112 million
$28.1 million
$281 million
$56.2 million
$562 million

Ten-Year
Medicare
Savings
$75 million
$188 million
$377 million

Ten-Year
Non-Medicare
Savings
$62 million
$154 million
$308 million

Note: Non-Medicare savings include savings to other Federal programs such as Medicaid, VA and FEHB, as
well as various state-government and non-governmental savings. Amounts in 2002 dollars.

Summary of Estimated Costs & Savings of the Medicaid Cessation Benefit
Smoking
Beneficiaries
Utilization Rate
2% Utilization
Drug Plan 1
Drug Plan 2
5% Utilization
Drug Plan 1
Drug Plan 2
10% Utilization
Drug Plan 1
Drug Plan 2

Average Annual
Medicaid Costs

Ten-Year Medicaid
Costs

Ten-Year Medicaid
Savings

Ten-Year
Non-Medicaid
Savings

Federal
State
Federal
State
Federal
State
$58.2 million $43.9 million $582 million $439 million $177 million $134 million
$21.8 million $16.4 million $218 million $164 million $177 million $134 million

$239 million
$239 million

$145.5 mill. $109.7 mill.
$54.4 million $41 million

$598 million
$598 million

$290.9 mill.
$108.8 mill.

$1.5 billion $1.1 billion $443 million $334 million
$544 million $410 million $443 million $334 million

$219.5 mill. $2.9 billion
$82.1 million $1.1 billion

$2.2 billion $886 million $668 million
$821 million $886 million $668 million

$1.2 billion
$1.2 billion

Note: The Federal Government, on average, reimburses the states for 57% of all state Medicaid program costs. NonMedicaid savings include savings to other Federal programs such as Medicare, VA and FEHB as well as stategovernment and non-governmental savings. Amounts in 2002 dollars.
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As shown below, the assumptions used to estimate these Medicare and Medicaid cessation costs and savings are based
on the most current research and data available. Using different assumptions would yield different results, but these
*
projections provide a conservative view of the potential costs and savings from the proposed new cessation coverage.
How the Cost Estimates Were Calculated
The following are the key factors that need to be considered when estimating the cost of a tobacco cessation benefit:
•

The estimated number of smokers covered by Medicare and Medicaid.

•

The estimated number of smokers who will utilize tobacco cessation services.

•

The estimated number of smokers who will actually quit (of those who utilize services).

•

The estimated growth in the numbers of beneficiaries over time.

•

The types of nicotine replacement therapies (NRTs), along with non-NRTs – such as bupropion SR (a.k.a.,
Zyban) -- that are covered, if any, along with any restrictions on prescription length.

•

The estimated cost of NRTs and non-NRTs to Medicaid (retail cost vs. drug rebate agreements).

•

The estimated cost of tobacco cessation counseling services.

Medicare. The following is an estimate of the cost of a Medicare counseling-only tobacco cessation benefit:
1. Currently, an estimated 4.4 million Medicare beneficiaries smoke (this model assumes a constant rate of smoking
2
over 10 years and builds in annual quitters to subsequent year smoking rates).
2. It is estimated that between two and 10 percent of Medicare beneficiaries who smoke will utilize the cessation benefit
3
each year.
3. It is estimated that 20 percent of those Medicare beneficiaries who utilize the benefit will quit and achieve long-term
4
abstinence.
4. The Medicare population is expected to grow from the 2002 baseline estimate of 41.2 million to 47.9 million
5
beneficiaries in 2012 (increasing the number of smokers from an estimated 4.4 to nearly 5 million beneficiaries).
5. It is estimated that telephone and individual, in-person counseling would cost $100 and $140 per beneficiary who
utilizes the service, respectively (half are assumed to use telephone counseling and half, individual, in-person
6
counseling). These costs are held constant for each year of the model.
6. No drug treatment would be available under S. 854.
7. At a utilization level of:
∗

Two percent (of covered tobacco users), the average annual cost to the Medicare program is estimated at $11.2
million ($112 million over ten years);

∗

Five percent (of covered tobacco users), the annual cost to the Medicare program is estimated at $28.1 million
($281 million over ten years); and,

∗

Ten percent (of covered tobacco users), the annual cost to the Medicare program is estimated at $56.2 million
($562 million over ten years).

Medicaid. The following is an estimate of the costs of a Medicaid drug treatment and counseling tobacco cessation
benefit (with drug treatment available to all beneficiaries who use tobacco and counseling available only to pregnant
beneficiaries who use tobacco):
1. Currently, an estimated 8.7 million Medicaid beneficiaries smoke (36% of adult beneficiaries and 28% of beneficiaries
7
age 14-18) and would be eligible for drug treatment under S. 854. Of these Medicaid smokers, an estimated
8
average of 340,000 become pregnant each year, and would be eligible for additional cessation counseling services.
2. It is estimated that between two to 10 percent of the Medicaid beneficiaries who smoke and are covered under this
9
proposal will utilize the benefit each year. However, due to the unique circumstances of pregnant women, we have
*

These estimates offer a detailed starting point for the development of official government budget projections by the Congressional
Budget Office, the Office of Management and Budget, or the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services' Office of the Actuary.
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calculated their use rates differently assuming they would be 50% less likely to use drug treatment (since it is only
recommended as a last resort after counseling and other treatments fail) and 50% more likely to use counseling.
3. It is estimated that 20 percent of those Medicaid beneficiaries who utilize the benefit will quit and achieve long-term
10
abstinence.
4. The Medicaid population is expected to grow approximately 1.57 percent per year over the next 10 years (increasing
11
the number of smokers from 8.7 to 10.1 million beneficiaries).
5. For pregnant beneficiaries who smoke, it is estimated that individual, in-person counseling would cost $140 per
12
beneficiary (these costs are held constant throughout the model for each year) who utilizes the service.
6. The cost estimates shown here reflect the federal share of costs only (federal FMAP national average of 57%) –
13
however, the summary tables above do show the state share of costs and savings.
7. The cost estimates (for drugs) reflect a 25 percent discount off of retail drug prices stemming from each state’s drug
14
rebate program. In addition, the estimated unit cost and duration of use for each NRT and non-NRT was taken
directly from the PHS Guidelines and used to calculate the pharmacy costs for the benefit (the unit costs have been
inflated each year to account for expected price increases).
8. In addition to estimated utilization and numbers of smokers, the design of the drug formulary has a significant impact
on costs. Options can range from the provision of all NRTs and non-NRTs recommended in the PHS Guidelines,
without any limitations on prescription length (but limited to one treatment episode per beneficiary per year), to more
restrictive versions, such as those that would provide only nicotine patches and gum along with bupropion SR with an
15
8-week limit on prescriptions (limited to one treatment episode per beneficiary per year). It is likely, given the
current design of state prescription drug plans, that some limitations would be imposed.
9. Below, we have illustrated two possible drug plans, one that is the least restrictive and a second with a reasonable set
of formulary limitations (we have assumed that despite differences in formulary design, overall effectiveness of either
approach is the same thereby generating identical savings projections for both drug plans).
∗

Drug Plan 1 - All NRTs and non-NRTs available based upon prescription length contained in PHS Guidelines;

∗

Drug Plan 2 - Nicotine gum and patch and bupropion SR only available with 8-week limit on prescription length.

10. At a utilization level of:
∗

Two percent (of covered tobacco users), the annual cost to the Medicaid program (counseling and drugs) is
estimated at:
− Drug Plan 1 - $58 million to $580 million over ten years;
− Drug Plan 2 - $22 million to $220 million over ten years.
∗ Five percent (of covered tobacco users), the annual cost to the Medicaid program is estimated at:
− Drug Plan 1 - $145 million to $1.5 billion over ten years;
− Drug Plan 2 - $54 million to $540 million over ten years.

∗

Ten percent (of covered tobacco users), the annual cost to the Medicaid program is estimated at:
− Drug Plan 1 - $291 million to $2.9 billion over ten years;
− Drug Plan 2 - $109 million to $1.1 billion over ten years.

How the Benefits and Savings Estimates Were Calculated
Providing tobacco cessation benefits as designed in S. 854 would produce the following estimated benefits and savings.
Medicare:
1. Depending upon actual utilization (2% to 10%), 187,000 to 937,000 beneficiaries would successfully quit using
tobacco (achieve long-term abstinence) over a 10 year period of time (number of smokers multiplied by estimated
utilization rate multiplied by the quit rate multiplied by 10 years). Of these, 30,000 to 150,000 would avoid premature
16
deaths caused by tobacco use.
2. Similarly, for Medicare beneficiaries who successfully quit, this means a cumulative total of 374,000 to 1.87 million
17
additional years of life for these beneficiaries.
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3. On average, smokers incur approximately $2,800 in extra medical expenses (this figure is held constant over the ten18
year budget period) over a five-year period versus non-smokers, with larger excess costs over time. Those who quit
smoking early in their smoking career are likely to enjoy this same magnitude of reduced lifetime healthcare costs,
with overall average healthcare cost savings to those who quit equal to perhaps two-thirds as much as the difference
19
between smokers and nonsmokers, or about $1,860 per person who quits. With elderly smokers, such as Medicare
recipients, the total healthcare cost "savings" from quitting would be less, but still significant – perhaps totaling, on
average, one-third as much as the difference between smokers and non-smokers, or about $930 per quitting smoker
20
($2,800 x 33%).
4. Due to the design of the Medicare benefit package, Medicare by itself only covers little more than half (55%) of a
21
beneficiaries’ healthcare related expenditures. As a result, the average savings, in reduced Medicare costs per
beneficiary who quits is likely to be about $508 ($930 X 55%).
5. Multiplying that annual savings rate times the number of Medicare beneficiaries likely to quit smoking each year,
given the cessation coverage called for in S. 854, produces likely Medicare cost savings over a ten-year period of
22
approximately $83 to $414 million (depending on the rate of utilization).
6.

Despite low estimates of utilization and conservative estimates in terms of savings for elderly smokers who quit,
these ten-year program “savings” during the first ten years, alone, cover about two-thirds of the ten-year cost of
providing the cessation benefit, with additional savings in future years also locked in by the smoking declines
secured by the cessation benefit during the first ten years. If non-Medicare savings from the smoking reductions are
factored into the equation (e.g., savings to other federal healthcare programs, to state government healthcare
programs, to third party healthcare payors, such as Medigap supplemental insurers, and to health consumers out-ofpocket costs), the total savings far exceed the costs of the benefit.

Medicaid:
1. Depending upon actual utilization (2% to 10%), it is estimated that 372,000 to 1.9 million program beneficiaries -- not
counting pregnant beneficiaries (see below) -- would successfully quit using tobacco (achieve long-term abstinence)
23
over a 10 year period of time. Of these, 79,000 to 394,000 would avoid premature deaths from tobacco use.
2. As noted above, on average, smokers incur approximately $1,860 in extra health care expenses over a five-year
period versus the average person who quits smoking.
24

3. Like Medicare, Medicaid covers roughly half of a beneficiaries’ total health care expenditures. Accordingly, the total
Medicaid Program's average five-year savings per beneficiary who quits is approximately $1,000 ($1860 X 55%).
4. Because the Federal Government pays for only about 57% of all Medicaid Program costs (through reimbursements to
the states that pay the rest), the average five-year federal Medicaid savings per beneficiary who quits is roughly $590
(this figure is held constant for each year of the budget model).
5. Accordingly, the 372,000 to 1.9 million (non-pregnant) smoking Medicaid beneficiaries who would be likely to quit
because of the cessation coverage called for in S. 854, would reduce Federal Medicaid costs over a ten year period
25
by as much as $167 to $834 million. At a minimum, these ten-year “savings” would likely cover approximately onethird to more than 85% of the actual ten-year costs of a drug-counseling cessation benefit (depending upon the
formulary design). Similar to Medicare, if non-Medicaid savings (e.g., reimbursements by third party payors) are
factored in, the savings generated by this benefit dwarf the actual costs of the program.
6. As noted previously, Medicaid provides insurance coverage to an estimated 340,000 pregnant women smokers (and
26
their offspring) each year (on average). Because pregnant women who smoke are more likely to suffer birth
complications and babies with low birth weights and other health problems (which entail much higher healthcare
costs), a reduction in the number of pregnant Medicaid beneficiaries who smoke would produce additional Medicaid
27
savings (federal share only) of $10 to $52 million over a ten year period of time. The reduction of smoking among
pregnant Medicaid beneficiaries would also reduce a wide range of other health problems suffered by newborns,
28
infants, and young children, which would produce additional cost savings that are not estimated here.
Comparison to Other Medicare Preventive Benefits
The July 2001 American Journal of Preventive Medicine provides an exhaustive research review that ranks the
effectiveness of various clinical preventive services recommended by the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, using a
29
one to ten scale, with ten being the highest possible score. Of the thirty preventive services evaluated, tobacco
cessation ranked second in its degree of effectiveness, scoring a nine out of 10 (the highest ranking was for childhood
vaccines which scored a 10). Among other preventive services covered by Medicare, colorectal cancer screening
received a score of eight and mammography screening scored a six.
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Coverage of Tobacco Cessation by Other Insurers
•

Federal Employees Health Benefits Plan. In its annual call for contracts for the 2002 contract year, the Office of
Personnel Management, which administers the Federal Employees Health Benefits Plan (FEHBP) and covers
approximately 9 million current and former federal employees (including members of Congress and their staff) and
their dependents – included language that strongly encourages prospective plans to include smoking cessation
30
benefits as part of their standard benefits (consistent with the June 2000 PHS Guidelines).

•

Medicaid. A 2001 survey found that 34 states already cover some type of tobacco cessation benefit, ranging from
31
limited NRTs (32 states) to some form of counseling services (13 states).

•

Private Health Plans. Private insurance coverage of tobacco cessation varies. While only four states mandate
some form of coverage of cessation benefits (California, Colorado, New Jersey, North Dakota), 75 percent of
managed care organizations report offering some form of tobacco cessation benefit. Most (54%) only provide self32
help materials, and a limited number provide counseling or drug treatment (33% and 25%, respectively).
National Center for Tobacco Free Kids, April 15, 2002 / Matthew Barry

Related Campaign Fact Sheets (available at http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/)
•
•
•
•
•
1

Key Tobacco-Cessation Findings and Recommendations
What Kind of Tobacco Cessation Might Medicare, Medicaid, or Private Insurers Cover?
Summary of the Durbin-Brownback Tobacco Cessation Bill (S. 854)
Treating Tobacco Addiction And Otherwise Helping People Quit Reduces Tobacco Use
Table: State Cessation-Related Statistics & Potential Savings

Go to http://www.congress.gov/ and type in either “S. 854” or “H.R. 3676” to obtain a copy of the complete bill text.
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